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jlSALADS AND DRESSING CYNTHIA TALKS ABOUT "DOLLS" WOMAN'S EXCHANGE FARM WORK
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m?S. WILSONDISCUSSESlBAZyLEILAND STILL
KINDS

j Yc Ohio Tyme Southern
Boiled Dressing Is an

1 Addition to Any of These

i Delicious Salads

Eggless Mayonnaise Is a
Boon to Housewives Who

ire Ec onomizin g on
Time and Expense

1 11 MRS. M. A. WILSON
I Copirlaht, 1919 bu Vi i V 1 Wlfso .
I All hiplu Ifcsmid

rpilE month of November brings to
the markets curly

California and Boston let-
tuce, for anety. Occasionally the

t thrifty housewife will feel that ow-
ing to the increased cost of the price
of salads, during the fall and win
ter month", she can afford to ehm
note mem entirely or use tnem occa- -

sionnlly.
Suiely this i a gieat mistake, foi

timing the fall and winter months
the bodj needs the Mtal life-gmn- g

elements of these succulent vege- -

tables, and it is far wiser to cut
down on the allowance of meat used
at the evening meal and servo at- -
tractive salads to balance tho menu,

Do not waste a single bit of this
green food. Carefully pick off with
the fingers all decajed or discolored
parts and then wash the salad in
plenty of water Add one teaspoon
of salt to the last rinsing water;
this will remove all those tiny and
:lmost invisible mites, and slugs that
frequently cling to the back of tho
talad plants.

Watercress ma also be added to
the salad list and this piquant and
peppery grass is ery rich in iron;
it belongs to the mustard familj.

Manv combirationj may be made
to provide variet. Left-ove- r ege-- l
tables ma be combined with finely
minced green peppers and ono
)TiillF nnlr-- i rwldrk1 4rt nnrtlT.((fJt viivnvu vtiiun uuuvu v v.uv.ii
reui of the piepared vegetables.

w t.Tiic in in n nnsf nf loiinrn nnrl
" "i. i lih n rlinnn nf Qnlnrl timet.- -

Nuti
Try a combination of thinly sliced

Bermuda onions and cooked string
beans with either Russian or Cana -

dian salad, made as follows: Chop
fme one stalw of well-cleans- celer.v,
using the entue branch, winch in-

cludes the leaves and tip. I'lace in a
l)owl and add

Ona green pepper, minced fine,
Two onions, minced fine.
One cup of finely shrtdded lettuce,

"using the coarse green leaxes.
Turn into a nest of lettuce and

serve with jc olde tyme Southern
bpiled dressing.

Ye Olde Tyme Southern Boiled
Dressing

This dressing is particulaily nice
ior those who dislike oil dressings.

Place in a saucepan
One-ha- lf cup of tvaporated milk,
Three-quarte- rs cup of water.
Set o'n stove and bring to a boil

then, while the milk is heating, place
in a bowl

One egg,
Four tablespoons of flow ,

One teaspoon of call,
Ono teaspoon of paprika,
Seven tablespoons of vinegar.
Beat to blend tho iratuijuiu """

olrt 1 onMnlpour siowiy into tne scameu miiK.
1 t.wear nam to LI-- -J ana tnen cook lor

wiree minuius. inuvy ueai vvii.ii egg
beater for three minutes and then
cool and use.

Italian Dressing
Place in a bowl
Three tablespoons of catsup,
Bit of garlic, size of pinhead,
Four tablespoons of salad oil,
Two tablespoons of vinegar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Beat to blend and then serve ice

cold.
Eggless Mdjonnaihe

Place in a soup plate
Tu'o tablespoons of cxaporaled

'milk,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Blend well and then add slowly,

beating very hard
One-ha- lf cup of salad oil.
When thick and creamy add
Two teaspoons of sugar,
One teaspoon of salt,
One tablespoon of vinegar.

i Beat hard to blend.

Polish Mayonnaise
Add to the above mayonnaise mix-

ture
One-lui- lf cup of finely chopped

parsley,
One teaspoon of onion extract.

Russian Dressing
Make an eggless mayonnaise and

then add
t Two tablespoons each of grated

ieet and carrot,
One tablespoon of vinegar,
One teaspoon of sugar,
One teaspoon of paprika.

' Bent to mix. Use.
Canadian Dressing

Placo in a mixing bowl
Four tableepoons of cateup.
Tuo tablespoons of grated onion,
Two tablespoons of finely minced

yreen pepper,
One tablespoon of Worcestershire

sauce,
One-ha- lf cup of salad oil,

Thfea tablespoons of vinegar.
p 'Peat, to mix.
i , jrrencn jurcssing

..

iXJsit an, pint fruit jar Jfoy

OF LETTUCE
JPVierp Ion Can See

Mrs. Wilson's Movies

These, Intel ont inp: pictutts, show
ins what to ook uml how to do it,
are still going on nt vnilnus tlipn
Mps throughout thp citv Thej will
be slum n this weil. ns follows.

CORN MITI'INS
Satmdaj Colonial 'Iheatre, (!ot

uiuhtovvn mid Muplcwood iivcuups.
LEBANON CRt Mlt CAKE

smtiirdaj Overdrunk Theatre,
Mxtj-thii- d street and llaverford
avenue

Por (opie- - f tlie recipes npplv nt
the Lot ofiice or send u self ad
dressed pint lope to the Editor ot
Hip Woman's Pago.

mixing this dressing Place in the
j.u.

Uii''-h- cup of &nlad oil,
Threi tablespoons of vineynt,
Piece of garhc, size of pinhcad.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-Quart- tcasnoon of iclmr

pepper,
Owe-ha- lf teaspoon oj mlt,

i One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.
' Cloe jar and shako tho mixture
until cieamy. This dressing will
keep until used if kept in a cool
place

.Spanish Drossiui,'
Hub three canned pimentos

jthiough a fine sieve into a bowl and
add

One teaspoon of papnla.
One teaspoon of salt
Vight tablespoons of naiad oil.
Three tablespoons of Union juice.
Heat or shake until creamy and

then place in a wide-mouth- bottle.
fins dressing will keep until used.

Hohemian feour Cream Dressing
Grate tdieo medium-size- d onions (

into small mixing bowl and add. '

Two tablespoons of parsley,
One teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoon o; salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon or mustanl.
One cup of irhippid hour cream.
Blend well.

Cookid Sour-Crea- Dressing

Place in a saucepan I

One-ha- lf cup of uatcr,
One-ha- lf cup of vincgai,
tour tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the Hour and then

bring to a boil and add
Tito-thud- s cup of sour cieam.
Beat hard and look thiec min

utes, then add
One well-beate- n ''yy,
One teaipoon of mustard,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika,
Tuo teaspoon? of sugai .

Beat haul to mix thoroughly and
then remoc from fue and use when
cool.

Cooked Salad Dressing
Three-quarte- cup of ivater,
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar,
Four tablespoon? of cornstarch
Stir to dissoUe the starch nnrl

l.rine-- 'oi'Pei. shipe
torlkpttle cream pitcher.

three minutes. Add

One well-beate- n egg,
Four tablespoons of salad oil,
One teaipoon of salt,
One teaspoon of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.

bei .""'"-"- '
er not

cook for one minute. Remove from
co Th.g clreisi lg par,

for coleslaw KeeP lnt,I.n1 .g00d
mind that a salad, and the general

nf RUC(.uler,t crreens. should bn
a daily part of the mcnu

Mrs. Wilson
! Answers Queries

No. 33
My dear Mis. Wilson- -

Will you kindly tell me if there
anything 1 can do to keep my

cakes from fulling as as I
take them out the oven? I
always make that there is no
draft. I will appreciate whatever
information you can give.

(Mrs.) M. C.

There are three reasons for your
cakes falling First, the cake not
sufficiently baked; second, too much
sugar; third, batter too thin.

No. 34
My dear Mrs. Wilson:

Will preserved peaches spoil if
the top peach in the jar is mil-

dewed? I opened one jar and by
taking the top peach off, I found
tho fruit delicious. Do you think
it will keep all right? Also, what
causes mildew on preserves?
Thanking you, I remain,

(Mrs.) F. S.
Your jars are not airtight. It

hard to tell just how far will

enter such jars.

No. 35
My dear Mrs. Wilson:

I have a recipe which calls for
the use of curacao and orange
peel. Could you tell me whether
there is any difference between
the ordinary orange and the cura-a- s

orange? Thanking you in ad-

vance for your kind reply,
through your valued columns,

(Mrs.) J. VanN.
Use dried orange peel in the place

of curacao.

Trimming Touch
An ostrich feather turned non-

chalantly downward and backward
makes a piquant, trimming iov me

fijr(iie 0f an evening gown

VAV IWUMY111

1 VWi.

'I Ins inn li oi lull tin lias .hi .ipinii
fit rt tinnnitil with limps of lit.uls.

Tim lunounps. 'it tlie fut .mil
slimililcis is in er snuil stjlo for

this sinson
A rill. r.ishion T.illi li Iloirmo Kom!

WHAT is tlie piispnt sdhonette''
nt the skeUli tndtiv and n

will perhaps an wn the ipiestioli for
out If It is the ipwiw ot tlie houi

class (Ieiup It nppioaolits the limrel
The narmw points are nt tbe ankles
and at the shoulder with a gradual in
crease of ilimitision at point that
tomes about tlie hip line SliPMh. belt
line, bodu e, skirt drnpei, eM'r. thing
is Milmiilmateil to this reutral idea.
That is wh we up sleeves that flaie

jtownid the elbow and below it and
somttimes show added Inendth liv nicins
of n ouff midw.n between the wrist and
elbow.

The rbiflon md, shown is a
clever pnmpp of this silk clnflnn sil- -

icn peo wiuioui am inui g- -
(nrP in'PAtlPmi.. fl(,n, of tho ,)0i.

lice and tin apion (fftit are demisted
with loops of beads deicp in using

Miesds bv the wn tint is new and Aeiv
good To giv lnliime In the breadth
of the hips nnd to offsit the siantines
at the shoulder, n broad-Iuimnn- d hat
is worn It is of black elit with a
fringe of monkey fut about the edge

Coiisriirht 111!) lA riorent noso

Adventures
With a Purse

T WANT to
J-- that would give to nnj tea tnble
im "air of its own The tei kettle
Is th it .iltiaitnp souate. snout sh ioe
and vicui bowl and ei earn pitcher, uNo

sugar howl is VJ then von
also can get little copper holders foi
tea cups for $1.7ii. This set would
make a most oiigiual and acceptable

Then there is something else T want
voii to know about It is u washing!
et for the girl who washes out her

mouses

ipirtuulnrlv new in these of wash

Ui,p to a hnil and cook fnriof lire the same The
:, is .7, !'. and the

ileat 10 DienU tllOrOUglllJ nnJi,fr ,',"""who trnve .in There"""
o Mill?
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gift

sets
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lines a
this and I

wnv
that iiiun.- tl,e Dolls

wonder whom vou can buv one for
I!. !, . mi. I. .. 1I..1. iiMisunus. i in- - un is i( nine suipeo
gift bo, and the holdpr for the line
nns sprnvs ot colortut painted
on it The prne. surprising to sav. is
onlj eighty-fiv- e

And T'm on the subject of
washing, there s one thing to tell
vou. Fiecpientlj jou will slip into the
bathroom nnd wash out under-
wear or a waist And frequentlv
vou would like some kind of washboard
on which to rub out n partutilail.v stub-
born spot Did you that vou can

iget a little mit made like a
minintuie wndi board, thnt will fit lit
on jour hand? Uu bold it vniii

'

left hand rubbing the agnuist
it with vour It is quite large
enough to bold in thP wnsli basin, and
jet. suinu enougn to tin k avvav in some
cornei after jou are tWugh with it

bv n woman, nnd I lrivp
an lilei thnt mavbe, thought
about it, was herself living in one
room nnd washing out odd of
clothes to snve n few pennies. The
pnep is fifty cents

1'or nnmrs of Shon, nli1rt Woman'
ICtlHor Phone alnui Sofl

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. What is thp meaning of the lose-- '
How me veils In lug used this
season?

3. What is a popul u pastime for the
with diver lingers?

1. Describe" an atti active toy to be
remembered for stockings on
Christinas

5. What is the most popular trim-
ming for all kinds of dresses?

0. How white washable
clothing prepared for winter
btornge?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Tho lilv-o- f y means

"unconscious sweetness."
2. candles from dripping

over the candlestick by frterln
them in the icebox for a while just
before using

3. An engaged girl should not have
her linens inonogrnmmed with
her married initials but with tHe
initinls of her maiden name.
After she Is married she uses the

monogram,
1, A sleeve reaches just

the shoulder has a
straight piece, reaching below the
elbow, fastened in ouo point
the under-nn- n seam,

S. A delightful gift for the slck-n-be- d

child is a surprise box com-
posed of packages for cverv day
in the wrapped in different
colors.

C. An unusual place to trim new
bats is underneath the brim.

--r

TITAXY more letters on the paint nnil

(pirstioii mid the "dolls '

who use It been sent to Cjnthia
this week.

He's for Cotton Stockings
Hear Cjnthin In to a

".Mini," 1 would like to ask lilni whew
he Rets that stun. He nns lie
to marry n flrl who wears M stookinRs,
low npclis, pninls, ( ic Well, liclire
hip, ho ran Iinp my tilinre. f don't
want thpin. It's all rifiht to dress up
in thp tilglit, on Sunday and so on, but
ip Kids, It wouldn't take long for a
Kill like that to a fellow's poekpt
book look siek.

' Man." J'c Rot a cirl and she wenrs
lone skiits, rotten stoikincc. no puiut,
when she woiks, and, lielleic mc, sIip'r
some looker, eon if werp lags
A hen she up she shows up
nil the dolls that arp mnile up. Don't
think she is pi im ; f.n from it She is
a joll little pul and she usdl to p.ilnt
also lieforp I told lipr to stop painting
the of hei i hepks.

Vow she has lonfessol to hip hhe
feds 100 per tent better without it, for
now she (.in nib the rliutmn-- e skm on
her face without the lruiRe eomliiK off,
and I fui got to add. she's some took,
also dances and ses Mnilip I'm'not

' A LI VK (.(J-- i "

Ruth, Maury Z. and Mary Jane
Dpar f'withh I'lctisp ppimit "Itutli"

to "J.ij nist a Ipw senteiKPS m answei
to Maui Z. and Man .lane I do,
Mnurj ' appmiate that joti aeiee
with mn on the mmli diseussoil biibject,
"paint and jiowdei ' To m a of
thinking jou must lie a erv
"modern ptrson" and 1 nm vpry glad

ou came to mj ipscuc after rcailing thp
Kigni'il Maiv ,Tanp.

Muij, vou write that von it is
suili a bad nba to torget our
mothers' ideas well, speaking of our
aneeslois, let me tell ou th-i- t in the
das of mil grindmotheis the fashion

i (.,lled joi l.oopsknts,, im giandmothe
, . ,, ...""' "" iiuiiriuuMj- -

j shawls She nlo had me of these
' alon ...it, .,,!,.. ,..i e ,.i,ii,i unit i it,n-- ni jier (1UV

and so did joui giaud mother Man,
I nm suic

You ulso must bi awaie of the fact
that powder nud other nttioetlic arti-
cles such as wigi, were worn jpars
nud je-ii- s ago Theip is iust one thing
that annovs me oniideiabh nnd that
is that jou are not getting sufficient
cicdit for natiiinl complexion. You '

know these are just as iarp ns gold
dollnis uml I will appreciate if you
will hip printed tor me vour lem'edv
for keeping jouisell nnturnllj so at
tinetivp

Watch vour bov tnends some night
tluv aie not rilling on vou and

see, just foi nirlosih, if thev are not
out with "doll." Tor
it often happens that it is the pieiched
lu.nnst who fills the victim in ninety
tunc discs out of 100 Ueallze,
pit asp that I do not me'in to
then sincmtv in Mini mind
opinion is one thing, tlitn actions hip
anotbei The "Neverlonesome Man" is '

mv mc. i ot a ngulni lellow i

Phase think I uin n "naintei
bj tinde I can do most an thing
aioiiml tlie am out to business
cmh I have to the ron- -

i Iiision that it is a giil s dut to lit r
self to look just us attractive as pos
suiie, ni(e we an vveie noc messed
vviin ro-- e complexions, so i ugurn nun.
it is todiv's girl who leaps the honest,
not the one who impersonntps the
giandmothei. HUTU.

Why Call Them Plain?
De'ir Cvnthia There arc so manv

coming in on the and
pOWtler Unt (OI subject that I think
I'll I , .!. to,. .

I wunt to know is whv do thev

seems to me thev look more like rap- -

and tiny clothes pins, but it is',nn 1P KllI w10 ,iol.M1't make up

','" set is lml the nn c 'quiet nnd "pl-iin- gul'' don't see
little metal holder from which the sno should be m.y plain than

lothes line n,iiu- - von so called "dolls." indeed ' It
for . . ..
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letters paint

What

more

inunj' (;ici nut,... r- - ... i. ,

pile faced. I nm proud sav I have
n vt n clear and glowing complexion

for
without

to

jou sweaters under which
have

jou Poridirls,
the

"Canadian"

though most of it was from a
paper

And, dosing, T to impress
upon the minds "tag-dolls- "

livelv and enjov, n good time
ns ns thev in ot the
I nm "old fashioned on, tlia- -'

lieallj, it makes me laugh to think of
minucci peopie uus xvoini

ELAINE
P I want to say thut I have

,',,S" .,rT" ft,' Tt
tbe sillv person who himself
"A Man "

Does ho think the gills
in slvle? I'm nfraid you're
mistaken, monsieur.

Prefers
Dear nthia I have rend voui

column quite some time nnd It
veiv interesting. The tinge of
letter a few ago has appealed
to me so much I would like
answer that "real pul." The

painted dolls has developed quite
n vour and I would
like to drnvv my comparison between the
tttilrttn.l ', nr.,r" "lloll1 n (t CI "rCCll
outdoor-gir- l pal "

In the. fust plnce, a girl who uses
rouge to great extent and effective-
ness, ha.-dl- ever to derive unj

bemfit of outdoor sportH,
' namely tennis, swimming, etc The doll

usually seeks the dance emporiums,
the pnrk in our
these haunts, sue proceeds

herself off as n "big-timer- ." I am
speaking nf the girls are supposed
to be denied any exercise lecrcatlon
ln their immediate neighborhood Tor
example, the one who watches In the
night for to be "picked up"
bv natty-dresse- d who un
swers to the call of "man," but reallv

camouflaging the latter name These
claim have go out dnnee

nt some cheap jaz palace, in
"rouaglc" rounte

nance, to meet and have a good
time. homes of these
dolls not presentable to entertain
every Tom, or Harry, but I do
noJAthink that should be an excuse for
thesUnd of snort in they pnrtici
note xnat X uie reason we nave
lecrcatlon centers, swimming
all our city.

To take tho ''rtftl pal" tjpe of girl,
I leave It to all real and regular

THEY WRITE
OF "DOLLS"

What Would You
Do in This Case?

Dear Cynthia I been going
around with a girl fortlic last seven
months nod we ore going to lie
engaged m about a month or'inorc.
I would like to get the measurement
of finger for a ring without lier
knowing it. Do oil think It is right
for me to go and order tho ring by
mj self or should I take with
me let lier think 1 am bujlug

for one else"'
I am afiaid I am slow about loe

mnklng, but I don't know how to
go about it. Of eoutsp I hnve pro-
posed to lipr, but I haven't kissed

jet. Don't think I ought
to ask her for It now, nnd how
should I go it, as I do not go
out to partlps or in company, so I
hap not thp ixppripncp? I bopp I
shnll see an nnswer soon in the
Kvjni.vo I'l RI.IC IjI.DOIU.
JACK IS . WHO DUKSN'T KNOW

HOW 'H( CO AHOUT IT.

fellows to Ininginp. is thp rial girl,
not a "lounge lizard." She is the well,

girl, a business woman of
but ie idj time when the time nnd
place is mtisfnctorj , to pln a game of
tennis, swim and do am thing that an
outdooi girl can do So here is to
"I'eggs," the type of suswers
for tho type of Ameilcan women.

BOY I'Af..

She Powders, but No Paint
Diar Cjnthin I am u constant rtader

of jour column and I rnjoj thine talks
eiv much I lead in tha I'r:uMl

Pi uric Ll DC, ni the other cloning a
lettci written by "Webster" nnd I
think him a icn sensible man if he

up to his lettci.
is, I nni a girl myself and not so

old (ither. 1 Halize that most
Flnsible men prefer the. good liouse-keepi- r

to the "glddj, l uuuing- - out-ei-

"night
I have also noticed the difteient ways

men treat girls who hne a tendency
to puiut and powdu too heavily to

who put enougn powder on
to that eveibiHtine; nhin off

But n'niii the men. oi rather most
men, do not look foi these old fashioned
girls am not old fashioned, neither
nm up to the minute I don't use
lougp, but I powder my lace (not
most of them), but so that it can't
be seen miles away. I bebee in dress-
ing and quietly I would
pass in n crowd foi mj beauty.
I haven't met any too man of those
sensible men.

Iap up to our letter, Webster, and
go with and I think
jou will noier ic'rc't jour move.

ANN.

Why She a Wallflower?
Dear Cvnthla You have helped so

wmv girls and bojs with jour
stant nihicp that it rpjllj tukes tome

isonow uff their he irtu.
'" talking about dolls and prettv

girls whj bois don't like theiri. I
to mv tioubles, though I

nm not a doll
1 am a girl of seventeen w inters,

considered good looking girls
iiud passable bj bojs. Am live feet on,c
inch, a veij good nnd attractive
dresser, sin;, piny, joke nud
am not a flirt in any way.

I havp chestnut brown hair, crav
ejes and attractive laugh. I have very
led cheeks, or rather a good complexion,
but 1 use a little nowcler.

Whcrever I go I muke n cood im- -

piession, but the worst is this: The
bovs speak to me, laugh with me, nud

me to dance once in a while Wlie
other girls come to the pirtles, the
boys won't look at me, though
the trirls stick nrnoml tno n,wl

nice lemaiks. The fellows tak
them out and home and show tlipm all
thp good times, bet make me n wall
Hover Whj sbould I be treated so?
I tieat them all fairly. Sometimes i
get so disgusted I go home nnd crj , but
tliut docs me no good. Is it because I
am snort

IIEARTRitOKEV NORA.

"The Youngest" Talks to "Dolls"
Deal fvuthiu I trust in jou to print

the following facts to "painted dolls" :

fr's. "" .,v" know, although men
K niound with jou are very low
... ,1 4 1 ntll
tnrougn so uoing. xsow, men ao not
mind a little bit of paint give some

ileal of itspeet for you. 1 know tins
to be n fact, because I nm the lady of
a fuinilj containing five big boys. And
what I heard from them I am writin"
to vou "painted dolls," wash off
that mask and be vour natiual selves
Hut uphold joursclf against Dan 1

CONSTANCE

Cheers for "Buck"
Dear Cj nthia Will you kindly per- -

m.t me to write lluck a letter?
Hiirlr. trood for jou! Ilonestlv.

vou surely win the cake for jour letter
of lust month. Above all. I jou
foi telling just exactly what jou mean.
I know for n fact of people tnlk
just because they don't have to pay for
what thej saj. Talk's cheap. I have
until the matter where gills and
fellows discussed the paint powder
nffnli One has to give jou
eieiht for telling truth.

I personally am a little girl, onlv
five feet tnll ln high heels. And, oh
dear me, when I am in stockings onlv I

And jours trulj is no "blonde." A real
dark tvpe. And the only way I look

with just a little touch of com-pleii-

and a little powder, of course.
girls would catch cold without

Although one needs good features,
Hut, nevertheless, I would like to

eook a niPiil for those who imagmo if
look nice you can't boll water, and

show them where they get off. I enn
make nnj thing from ham nnd eggs to n
filed duel;, and then some. Resides do

own sewing and take full of
For only two months ngo I

lost ono dearly loved, my' beloved
daddv.

Now , Ruck, will you or can any one
explain one thing to me? How could ft

I'irl have rosy clicks when cooped up
nn office, all day long working? You.

us will I, know it can't be done. And
thnso fellow worry about their
wivts knowing how to cook? Wei, tell
the world they love their "tum-
mies " What do you say? One can't
starve with a sweet little wife around,
and besides where there's a will one
alvvavs finds a way to learn.

Lota of girls learn after
Mv, how you must feel when jou
take a girl out nnd your naw see you
the next day and say, "Hello, Ruck,
ti 1.&.n .11,1 .. a- a rirnrrv nniplrftn ?"
Don't you feel fine? And I knovy If I
werc a young man, but I would feel
m, iC(md as a peaeppk It's diXfercnt

(lolls 1 or (lolls are preuv, yoil KIIOVV,'" mrir r.vra; nun u
A gnl doesn't necpssari'v need to be brought herself to a low moral standing

to

That is becnuse I care it in thp color to a very pale girl, tint, girls,
proper wnj You spe, mj deals. I nm if m nnv way you can do it.
not too InVv spend a little time iu do so What is the dress of a painted
the care of mj skin. dnll' A very indecent skirt nnd ono

Girls, do expect people to snj of those they do
you a beautiful complexion .' not wear a waist, which is very vulgar

If not. whj do make up? there is nothing that can take
whin paint is washed off jour face awav what Clod gave you. So be satis-i- s

just as pale ns ever. tied with that and you will find that
(crtninlv wrote a nice letter, even both joimg and old men hold a grent
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TO CYNTHIA
wdth n glrLsvltllout looks, pep or style.
Arc you with mo on that. Buck? Why
of course, ch? - WAHNlTA.

"Plain Qlrl" Wrtlea Maury 2,
Dear Cyntiiln I would like to an

swer .unurv i6, s letter,
Maury Z. Since jou request someplain ' and nngclle girl to answer your

letter I tnke the liberty of writing.
I am very plain but by no meansangelic and I have the Ilrst time touse either powder or rouge. I nm

rather Blout nnd enjoy outdoor uports
and have a'perfectly clear complexion

not tho lenst bit oily.
In the first place I thoroughly dis-

approve of rouge, ns it contains poison-
ous matter nnd gets into the pores of
the skin, causing facial eruptions andpoisoning your blood.

Not long ago I read an article where
the doctors were trying to solve n dis-(as- e

of the eye nnd their consultations
found out that the particular (11m which
formed over the eye was caused by the
fi cement use of a pbwdcr puff, ns the
n.ving particles of powder bettled la the
moist part of the eye, v which in time
cuuscd blindness.

Aside from nil this what is more
beautiful than "natural beauty." the
beauty that Ood gave, even though jour
features may not be like Venus?

Yes, the airplane does improve travel,
but it cannot bo compared with cos-
metics, ns cosmetics do not improve
but only tend to point out your imper-
fections. While it is true that every
boy likes his girl to look her best,
do jou "reul" bojs like them to shnin
an appearance?

For instance, before mv parents
married, mj mother used a wee bit
of powder and the night before their
wedding mj father made' one request
onb und that was, "Please do not use
nnj powder tomorrow." She complied
with his icquest und now doesn't use
or need any. A PLAIN CUHI,.

We're With You, "Adam"
Dcir Cynthia We read vour inter-esting column every day and we wishto baj a few words to "Adam."
Dear Adam We're with vou! Who

could blame any girl for dabbing a little
color on her face? We use It, but verjdiscreetly.

We are two young girls who love
dancing, but not "lizards." We go
cn frequently to dances nnd although

we arc not classed us dolls, we nlwajs
have a good time.

We hnv; often noticed that the "liz-
ard type" always dance with the

dolls," and they seem to enjoy them-
selves. We have man) boy friends w ith
whom we go to dances, public dances;
nnd one of the chief interests are the
maneuvers of the lizards nnd dolls
while dancing. How can thev call it
dancing? It seems that something must
happen to bring this world back to
know some sense of decencj. And the
wnS- - they jazz Oil ! If they were com-- "
pelled to do this utter working hard all
ciaj they would complain that life was
a drudgery. Can't something be done?
Something to make these pluces more
leflned?

Of tonrse, thej have police stationed
f.t the different bulls, but thej must be
blind ti allow it nil. We thought the
shimmy was eliminated and also going
out between dances; but I notice that
ull this is still in existence.

Tell me, "Adam," what in the world
has happened to the modern generation
of the male sex? Have they all been
stunted in their growth? Heally, they
remind us of mere boys of li or 10
masquerading. With the tight-fittin- g

ruit, slit bell sleeves, pearl buttons, and
hair carefully parted in the middle anil
plastered down, to matcu the "dollj"'
bangs and spit curls, lie resembles a
strange species of mankind. The motto
ot our mothers and grandmothers was:
"On with trie dance, let joy be uncon-fuicd- ."

While the twentieth century motto
seems to be :

"On with the shimmy, let joy be unre-
fined."

Hoping to hear from you again,
"Adam," also other leaders, we remain

"PALS."

of
By

CopiHaht, 1910, by the Public Ledger Company

Julia to

READ THIS FIRST
After Dan Carson has jilted Julia

Grant for another woman, he dis-

covers that she is, after all, the only
one he really loves, and he asks her a
second time to marry him. Julia,
who has taken up hospital work, has
changed more thnn she realizes, and
after she has given Dan her promise,
she discovers that she has given 'her
heart to Dr. John Norville, the head
surgeon at the hospital. She deter-
mines, hovvpvpr, to hp true to her
promise to Dap, and then Lucy, her
younger sister, complicates matters by
confessing her love for her sister's
flunee.

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STORY

ffltniAT are you going to do, Julia?"
W Lucy asked after a few minutes.

Lu.cy's mind was going up nnd down.
One minute she was glad and relieved
thnt Julia knew the truth ; the next her
heart was filled with a 'strange fore-bodi-

thnt had its source in the fact
that she did not understand Jullfl, und
she had no idea what her sister would
do.

"There isn't nnjthing to do, is
there?" Julia asked slowly.

Lucy felt n sudden inclination to
scream, to shake Julia out of her stub-
bornness, to do anything that would
arouse her to action.

"You mean you're going on with it?
She threw out her hnnds in n childish
gesture of disbelief, and Julia caught
them.

"Listen, dear, you must not get so
excited; jou mustn't, I tell you. What
do vou want mo to do?"

"I want you to jiive him up." Lucy
sobbed wildly.

"Rut If he doesn't love you, what
then? T can't go to Dan and say that
jou love him and I am giving him up to
vou. Re sensible. Y'ou don't want him
to know that you care for bim unless
he tells you he cares for jou, do ou?"

"Yes, I do," Lucy sobbed "Resides,
ho would tell me so himself if you would
let him. I'd make him n much better
wife. I'm not up in the clouds like you
nre; I'm not too good for him. I'd un-
derstand his mistakes nnd love him in
spite of therii, You alvvavs make him feel
in the wrong. Ob, I know you can't
help it. Julia; jou're just made that
way. Rut don't you believe for a min-
ute that Dan Is happy."

Lucy stopped n minute and wiped her
eyes on a handkei chief. Julia sat in
silence waiting for Lucy to go on,

"At first I was like mother," Lucv
went on. "AH' I cared about was hav-
ing you mrry Don. I didn't reason
much about it nor think why, but you
had been engaged to him, and when he
left you that way you were terribly'un-hgpp- y.

I think I was more curious
than anything else about you. It vaa
hard for me to realize just Jbow much

ATTJ?TTTnT I?AI?MI?I?I?TTJ?Qf

HERE'S A GOOD OPPORTUNITY!
Earn Your Own Living, Study, and Go Back to the Life You

Loved So Much During That Hard-Wo- n Summer Vacation

HnitH is nn opportunity for
I Those war workers who were

so In love with their work nud were
forced to glvo it up on nccount bf the
II. O. of Iv., or slmplv the C. of L., as
It was with ninny of them who earn
their own living, can go Imck to the
farm ngnln nnd earn their living nt the
some time. This is how It can be done.

The civil service commission has an-
nounced nn open competitive examina-
tion to be held on December 10, li)10,
for the position of assistant economist,
Department of Agriculture. There nrc
two branches of this work, One is
land economics, which sounds Interest-
ing, but is not the one we are con-
cerned with nt present. The other is
farm life studies. Does it btnrt jour
Imagination, farmerettes?

In the first place, the applicant must
be a graduate of a college "of recog-
nized standing," nnd must have had nt
least one jcar of work
w ith sneclal reference to farm life stud
ies She must have pnssed her twenty-fift- h,

but not her forty-fift- h birthday.
So much for the requirements. There
nre others, but they nre not impoitantl
until you get to them.

THE work, that's the important point.
duties consist in field work in

the "investigation und study of the

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

The Testing Julia Grant
HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOtt

Refuses

Varied Questions
To llie Editor o! Woman's Pao(.

Dear Jladam I hnve blackheads on
mj face and my skin is not clear. Would
jou please suggest something for this?

What can take a "sour cream" stain
off a brown leather shoe'

What is a good inexpensive nail
polish? M. P.

The regular use of a good faciul soap
with occasional Bteamlng with hot wa-
ter should make your skin free ot
blackheads. Use warm water to make
tho hither, then rinse in cooler wnter
and finish with just ns cold water as you
can get. This will stimulate jour cir-
culation and iflay make the skin clearer.
If this does not help jou had better
consult n physician as the condition
may bo the result of poor general cir-
culation or indigestion

Remove the stain from your shoe by
wiping it with cold wutcr nnd then ap-
ply a paste of Trench clinlk nnd chloro-
form or carbon tetrachloride. Lcnve
the paste on the stain until it is dry
then brush it off cnrcfullj .

Ask at the toilet articles counter of
a department store or chug store for the
null polish. There are manj good
kinds, nnd by looking around a little
you enn find an inexpensive one.

A Birthday Party
To tho hdttor nf Woman's Pane

Dear Madam I'm going to give a
blrthdnj party December C, how
shall I decorate tho rooms, (in what
colors) ? Is it proper to ask the girls to
bring their own boy friends? If so
how Shall I word the invitations?

Would you tell me some inexpensive
novelties for the tnble.'

I expect to have paper hats; shall
I give these out in the beginning of the
party or nt the table?

If there are going to be two tables,
I mean half of tho guests go first
and the rest afterward, when shall I
go?

When the boys and girls arrive what
shall I tlo, let the girls wait while I
take the bovs' coats and introduce
them, oi shall I have some one else at-

tend to the girls?
Kindly tell mo some games to play.

The girls nnd bojs will be from sixteen
to eighteen. jSIXTEEN TO BE.

Decorate the looms in pink nud whito
crepe paper, or narrow ribbon which

can buy nt the
Hnve strips of it stretching from

the chandeliers to the corners of the
room, making a canopy effect. Have
pink and white carnations in bowls on

Break Her Promise

you suffered, but now I undeistand
better, nnd I know. I told mother
thnt I loved Dan."

"Lucy!" Julia looked at .her sister
in amazement tinged with pain'.

"Yes, I tliotignt she would sympa-
thize with me, but she didn't. She wants
you to marry Dan, but it isn't because
she cares so much for your happiness.
She knows it's the easiest way out,
that's all."

"Lucy, stop; you mustn't talk that
way."

''But it's true, Julia."
Julia was silent. She was trying to

find n way out of this awful muddle
that things were in, a way that would
be the right wav for every one concerned.
Lucy's confession had divulged many
things to Julia that she had not under-
stood before. She had never known
that Lucy thought her up in the clouds,
certainly she had never made nn effort
to appear superior ; but it was very
likely that Dan had thought her so, as
well ns her familj. Of course, tho
fact that Lucj cared for Dan compli-
cated matters terribly. Julia could not
see herself married to Dan now, and the
thought that there might be a way out
filled her heart with a hope that was J
stiangeiy and dellcipusiy new. uan
married to Lucy would bo tho ideal way
out, and then there was Doctor Nor-
ville! She closed her ejes In an
ecstasj of remembering. Even his at-
titude tonight, when he had come there
for her and had met Dan, might be ex-

plained awav if only she were free
again io do what she wanted, to tell him
cverj tiling.

Julia looked at Lucy suddenly. "You
say that Dan isn't happy?" she asked.

Lucy colored. "No, I don't think he
is. Ho expects jou to be the way you
were before jou went to the hospital,
and you just won't be. Ho doesn't
believe in independent ideas and in
women who do things outside ot the
home,"

"No, I know he doesn't," Julia said
dryly. "Well, I'm going to give Dan
every chance in the world to get out of
this, Lucy, and if he wants jou he'll
tell me the truth,"

"No, he won't," wailed Lucy. "Uorr
could he when he doesn't know it?"

Then Julia saw just what Lucy
wanted her to do. She wanted Julia to
tell Dan about Doctor Norville, to get
out of her engagement that way; then
she, Lucy, would get Dan on the

Julia slowly shook her head. "Np,
I'm not going to break the engagement,
Lucy," she said slowly. "I'vo given
nly promise and I've been through all
kinds of unhappincss to keep it. I
won't break it uow. If Dan wants to
break it that's quite another thing." I

(Monday, Julia makes np effort o touirl
Dan'jj fcelllii's,)

: n

human elements in farm life as thoy re-

late to the improvement of social con-

ditions In the farm family, in the rural
community and in rural organizations.'
Those college girl farmerettes who lived
with n farmer's family during their en-- 1

llstment period, it seems to me, would
have a keen knowledge of c6ndltions in
the house and community whero they
lived. They saw so much more than
the potatoes they planted, tho corn ther
shocked nnd the rows they hoed. Thc.r
became members of those families nnd
they knew and felt the joys nnd sorrows
and needs of nil the other members.
Why wouldn't they be admirably suited ,

to this position?
And they have not that usual draw--bac-

that "I'd love to, but I simply
can't afford it. I must earn my living."
The living earns itself in the doing.
Positions filled from this examina-
tion pay $1800 to J27C0 n year "to
start with," and if you make good you
make more money, naturnlly. The work
you love, that you nre fitted for, that
you have had experience in, thnt will
enable you to earn your living every
qualification of the ideal occupation for
some women.

the tables using crepe pnper llowcrs ifyou cannot get real ones.
It is not proper to ask the girls to

bring boys unless the party is very in
formal. It would be better to find out.
what boys the girls would like to ask,
and then send tho Invitations to them.
You can find inexpensive favors nt the

if you want
nnj thing more thnn the caps. Have the
caps passed to the guests on a tray
during the "refreshments.

Why don't you have the lefrcshmentg
arranged so that it will not be neces-
sary to have two tables? That is, hnve
a btand-u- p meal, so that every one
goes into the dining-roo- nt the snme
time, and some sit at the table while
others sit in other parts of the room,
or stand up while they eat.

When the guests arrive, send them
into another room or upstairs to a
bedroom to take off their things. Have
one room for the girls nnd another for
the boys. Stay in tbe living-roo-

j ourself , nnd greet your guests as they
enter the room after coming down-
stairs. Introduce them as they come in.
It will not be necessary to go with
them when they leave their coats and
hats. Just have some one tell them
where to go when they come in. Send
me a stamped envelope
and I will send you some games that
vou can play after they all get there.
I hope jou will have a fine party.

To the Editor of Woman's Pane:
Dear Madam Could jou kindly tell

mo what to serve for an cightcentb-jea- r
birthday anniversary for ten cou-

ples, as I have no parents to ask fop
advice. Please state how to word th
invitations for the birthday.

MISS K. L.
Serve sandwiches and cakes, ice-

cream, nnd coffee at jour paity. If you
feel that the sandwiches would bo too
expensive, just have ice cream and cake,
and coffee in small after-dinn- coffee
cups. Word your invitations as fol-
lows :

Miss Mary Smith
requests tho pleasure of
Miss Elizabeth Brown's

company nt a birthday party
on Saturdaj, November the eighth,

at eight o'clock.
R. S. V. P.
The uddrcss should be written in the

lower left-han- d corner of the invita-
tion directly under the R. S. V. Iy. If
vou prefer you could write just an in-
formal note, as follows :

Dear Mary I am asking a few
friends to the house on Saturday
evening, November 8, at eight o'clock,
at an informal party to celebrate my
birthday anniversary. I" should be
very glad to have jou join US'. I do
hope jou will be able to come. Please
let me know vv bother you will be
there or not.

Cordially.
I hope jou will have a fine party,

and that every one will be nblo to an-
swer jes to these Invitations.

Motto for Senior Class
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam Expecting to graduate
iu June, our class would like to have
a motto, not being able to find one to
our satisfaction, , we hereby apply to
jou. A CLASS OF 1920.

How would ono of these do? "Ever
Ready," "Eortiter, fideliter, feliciter,"
"By industry, not by sloth," "Attempt
not or carry through," "Industry en-

riches!" "Consider, then act," "Not
for ourselves, but for all." " -

To Cut Wedding Cake
To the Editor of Woman's- Page:

Dear Madam Kindly reply through
jour department to the following quesi
tions :

What is n unique way for a bride to
cut her wedding cake?

What is the state flower for New
Mexico, Minnesota nnd Wisconsin?

J. E. n;
Instead of having the bride cut the

cake have it cut before the wedding
and placed in little white boxes made
for the purpose. Then at the wedding
have a Imge cake of papier mache or
pasteboard placed before the bride with
much ceremony. Let the bride slash it
recklessly with a huge carving knife.
When it falls to pieces there should be
curds inside for nil the guests telling
them where to look to find the boxes o
cake thnt are hidden for them.

The flower of New Mexico is tha
cactus, of Minnesota tbe moccasin,
flower, of WiscOnslu the violet.

a

IF YOU LOVE--

riowera you should be interested n

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

'' Vclow Chestnut nt-

BOOKS
Tlie BANQUET ;

ot the
FLOWERS

A Tale for Little Folks
CS rcntH net, postpaid

The etory. told by a mother to her
rhlldren, Introduces the names ofmany vveU.knovn flowers and, In a
fanciful way, Impresses those names
on the minds of the children.

A delightful e or ralnr-da- y

story that will bear many repetitions.
Come see our stock of Hooks of

all kinds
American unday School Uniqn

1810 Chestnut Street 18ip
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